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jThe toll of the automobile in Muff;*» life is fearful, if we are to betthe long list of accidents corai
us through the columns of

| vlly papers. Most of these accittts(?) were unquestionably the
ault of recklessness on the part of

I '\ 10 drivers growing out of a criruialdisregard for the speed limit
*ws

'There is a scarcity of crates in
iouway aud the shippers have been

reatly hampered in moving tho beriesto market as a consequence, so

re are informed. The supply did
iOt near meet the demand, and for
. time the situation was really serous.One shipper temporarily roievedthe situation by ordering a

jar load of crates from Tabor, N C,
ind others have done the same.

The shifting of the cars on Main
Is annoying to pedestrians, interloreswith business and is a commonnuisance to all classes of our

citizenship. It often happens that
the street and crossings in the busi'nesscentre of the town are blocked
with long strings of cars for an

unreasonable length of timo. There
is much complaint concerning this
matter and as it has becomo to be
a common nuisance it can be abated

j&ij and there is no reason why it should
not be. The public good demands it
and tbe'progress of Conway insists
that this nusianco shall cease tc
exist.

On last Friday, May 10th,
f all over t bis beautiful South

land, and in nearlyevery place where
a Confederate soldier sleeps beneath
the sod, beautiful flowers and gar
lands of immortelles covered the be
roes who have "crossed over the riv
er." The 10th of Mav was selectee
by the survivors of the Southerr
Confederacy as Memorial Day ir

'

. honor of Thomas J Jackson, bettei

;< known in war annals as "Stonewall'
Jackson, who died at Guiuea Sta
tion, on May 10th, 1863, after hav

ing been wounded a few days befon
by Confederate soldiers, who mis
took him and his staff in the aari

for Federals.
.~.

We are glad to learn from tb
communication of t4S M A," tha
there is at least one section of llorr
county from which comes do com

plaint concerning the bad conditio!
of the public highways, This i

against all precedents as the usus

thing the complaints concerning th
bad condition of the roads hav
been long and loud and have com

| from nearly every section of th
county. In view of this fact. ther(

fore, it is refreshing to be infoime
that in Green Sea township the put
lie roads are in such an excelled
condition as to give general sati<
faction to those who travel ove

them. There must be one c

two reasons, probably both con

bined, to bring about such a marve

ous state of affairs. The first of the*

may be owing to the excellent judj
# 1 ^ ^ rv f 4 -

men & oi me ruau-uvm scnio v»i mc

Vv township in having the public higl
ways under their jurisdiction fait]
fully worked with a view to the

permanency; or, that the publ
spirited citizens, for which tb'<

i township is noted, have banded t<

gether for the purpose of puttir
and keeping their roads in a goc
condition at al! times and during s

seasons of the year, independent I
the inefficient work usually done t
enforced labor or county road hand
Anyhow whatever may be the cau

it is certain that if the roads
Green Sea are in as good conditi<
as "S M A" say they are, and \

have no reason to doubt it, th<
should be an object lesson to stim
ulate the people of the other coi

munities of the county to put ai

J keep their roads in as good, if n

better condition. It will most a

suredly pay in the long run.

A correspondent writing to tl
llf i News and Courier from Conwa

>' says that Hon R B Scarborough
Ry a candidate for delegate to the Br

ifmore convention from the 6
f : Congressional District.

r
'

A MILLIANT SOCIAL EVENT.

Mw l&llie Collins Charmingly Enter
tains in Honor o4 Her Niece.

A Conway correspondent writing
to the Nmws and Courier under dait
of May 11, says:
"At her beautiful home, on Mait

street, Mrs M VV Collins was tin
hostess at a charming party given
in honor of her niece, Miss Laurie
Wilcox, of Marion, on Tuesday evening.The guests were cnet at the
door by little Misses Minnie Colling
and Allene Spivey, who, in dainty
pink dresses, assisted the hostess in
a charming manner during the re
muinder of the eveuing. The fun
began with an amusing rhyme contestin which the guests were to fill
out blanks of familiar quotations.
Those who best rememoered these
quotations were Miss Naomi Collins
and her partner, Mr B W Middleton.thepartners having been cho-
sen by divided quotations. Toe
prize for this contest wore a pretty
breast pin and a tie holder, while the
truest of honor was presented with
a box of stationery.
"The guests were then requested

to go out on the lawn, and here a

beautiful surprise awaited them,
Small tables adorned with vases of
roses had been artistically grouped
on the cool, quiet lawn, and ihe
beautiful moou, as if honoring the
occasion, casting a soft, rich glow
over the rnerry party. Deligot/ul
refreshments, consisting of ice
cream, cakes and candies, were

served. The invited guests were

Misses Laurie Wilcox, Lucile Burroughs,Marjory Q^attiebaum, CatherineDoak, Marie Dent, Margaret
McNeill, Naomi Collins, Mabel Norton,Mitchelle Collins and Messrs
Freeman, Mugrath, Hughes, Coles,
Hunter, McNeill, Qjatilebaum, Moffatt,Middleton, Cates and McWhito."
Dedication of Cedar Grove Baptist

Church.
Rev W E Wiikins, of Greenville,

S C held a meeting at Cedar Grove,
-1 n 3 r i.

commencing on x-ue iuu iusi., iiuu

on Sunday, tho 5ch, dedicated the
uew church there. Brother Wilkics
did some faithful preaching, and the
future will tell of the good accomplished.
At the dedicatory services on

Sunday, Mr W J Hendricks, Chairman,of the Building Committee,
1 and to whom the church is indebted

for this beautiful building, made his
final report and in this report be
gave facts that will be of interest

. to all former members as well as tc
the present members-hip.
His report showed that the build1ing cost 11275, and that it was aY

paid. He stated that the church
. was constituted just thirty-sb
years ago.on the first Sunday it
May, 1876.with thirty-six members,all of whom are now liyint

i but only two of whom still hole
1 their membership there. Only ont

, of these charter members, Mrs L F
, Hughes, was present at this service

The oldest charter member nov
" living is Mr W A Spivey nho is 8(
- years of age. He lives in Moultrie
2 Ga., and while his health is no

good he is still trying to fill his plac<
in the kingdom.

* Revs H H HolmesW D Martin, /
M Noble, and Messrs John A Mayo
John M Woodward, John R Reaves

e William Russ and A J Benson wer

^ present and took part in this servic
but none of them are now living

v Rev A M Noble was the first pastor
i- This church now has 108 mem

n bers and has sont out many who ar

s in other churches helping to ad vane
, Christ's kingdom.

L At the close of the services Sur
G day an offering was taken for Stat
e missions ana tne l^ayrnens Mission

e arv Movement, which amounted fc

e 137 65
The church is at present withou

5" a pastor, but Mr W J Hendricks,
d member of our Laymen com mi tie
>. and the other laymen are carryin
lt on the work. They hope to secur

a pastor within the next few weeki
s" John C Spivey.

v Conway, May lOtu.

j. Since writing the above 1 ha\
, received a message stating thy

leather has passed away. He die
e Sunday morning at 7 o'clock and wj

buried at the Moultrie Cemetery c

Monday. J C S,

lir Mr J S Ncal recently closed a do
jc with Mr W T Burton, of Wilson. I

Cm to auctioneer for his firm at Mi
lins, S, C. Mr Burton is recognize

o- by the tobacco trade to be one of tl
i# highest class auctioneers in tho ou

jd iness, Mr Burton has auctioneer*
i. on the largest markets of Nor

1 ' Carolina, Virginia and Kentuci
°' and he stands at the head of the li
>y in his profession, which will a<

o. much to this strong firm, Mulli
t.e is the largost tobacco market

South Carolina and from her repof tation she bids fair to bo tho large
>»-> 1. . :.. u.: U/.1.
J** lUUrKCO III Ullli UK 11/, Uft|JC*USi
ve ly the coast belt, of the bright s(

yy tion..The Chathax Va) Tribune.

un- «

0d Itywas stated some days ago, th
^ the Sunday excursion trains

Myrtle Beach would be put
kS again the first running on the fin

Sunday in June. The Sea-Side In
which will be in charge of Mr Nan

he this season, will be open and rea

y, for business about the tame time,
is
il. S W Martin, of Haskell, was

th Conway on business one day la
week.

) <

CALOMEL GIVES ONLY
TEMPORARY RELIEF.

So Powerful It Shocks Liver and Leaves
r It Weaker Than Before, Dobson's
'

Liver-Tone a Perfect Substitute
Nearly evervbudy who has ever

tri *d colomel for constipation or a

sluggish liver has found that itgiv.-8
only a temporary relief. For calomelis such a powerful drug tiiat it
shocks and weakens the liver and
makes it less able afterward to do
its duty thau in the first place.
Tnis is one of the reasons wbv

Norton Drug Go's drug store would
rather sell Dodson's Liver-Tone to
you than calomel. We know that
Dodson's Liver-Tone is a pure vegetableliver tonic that will cure constipationquickly and gently withoutany danger of bad after-effects,
We guarantee it to do this with a

guarantee that is simple and fair,
Tf you buy a bottle of Dodson's
Liver-Tone for yourself or your
philrlrnn unrl «lri riot. find t.hnti it is ;i

perfect substitute for calomel, then
come back and get. your money. If
you don't value for vour money
out of this tonic, it's your right to
expect your money back, and we
will gladly give it to you.

Dairy Doings.
What do you do when you discover

a leak In the milk pail? Stop it, of
course. But do you ever think about
stopping the leak caused by poor
cows? The latter leak is the bigger
of the two.
A cow so milked that she does not

enjoy the operation will gradually retirefrom the business of giving milk.
Do uot milk her in a cold wind, or a

hot stable, nor where flies torture her,
nor In n muddy burnyard.
A cow will do much better if always

cared for and milked by tho same person.Cows do not like strangers, so

when your visiting friend offers to
help milk sny, "No," or not quit© so

much milk as usual will be tho result.
Midsummer often brings much sufferingto stock because the water supplyfails or becomes low. Palna should

be taken to provide an ample supplyof pure water, uot only because
it Is humane so to do, but for the
more selfish reason thut the animals
will thrive and produce much better.
Buttermilk cheese is a new product

obtained by curdling buttermilk with
hent, draining the curd and adding
salt. Large amounts of buttermilk are

! wasted every year, says Professor J.

, L. Sammls of the Wisconsin experi>mental station. If this were made intobuttermilk cheese it would furnish
a lnrger supply of palatable food,

1 equul in food value, pound for pound,
i to lean beefsteak, and which can bo

: sold profitably at half the price of meat,

t To make this cheese the buttermilk
- is curdled by heating to 80 degrees,
r and left undisturbed for an hour. It
1 Is then heated to 130 degrees, and
3 after standing quiet for about an hour
1 the clear whey Is drawn off the curd,
. and tho latter is placed on a draining
; rack, which is covered with cheese

) cloth. Hero It remains half a day or

overnight, until as dry as desired,
t when It Is salted with one and one3half pounds of salt per 100 pounds

of curd, and is ready for use.

Escapes An Awful Fate.
>

, A thousand tongues could not
e express the gratitude of Mrs. J. E.
e Oox, of Joliet. Til , for her wonderfuldeliverance from an awful fate.

"Typhoid pneumonia had left me
- with a dreadful cough, she writes,
n 'Sirti-r.ot.irrpq T had KlH'.h awful CCUgh"
o ing spells I thougbt I would die. 1

could get DO help from doctor's
i- treatment or other medicines till 1
e used Dr. Kiug's New Discovery,
i- But I owe my life to this wonderfu
0 remedy for I scarcely cough at &1

now." Quick and safe, its the raosl

it reliable of all throat and lung modi
a cites. Every bottle guaranteed,
e 50cand $1.00 Trial bottle free ai

g Norton Drug Co.
"e

Notice Debtors and Creditors.

All persons holding claims againsl
the Estate of Simon Boyd Sr., rnus'

present, chom duly attested to thi
the undersigned ond those indebtec

", to said Estate must make irnmediatt
1 payment to, WS Hewett,

QualilTed Guavdiat, of Simon Bovd
,u Sr.

'

Notice of Sale.
a] Under and by virtue of the decree an<

a judgment of the court mnde by Hit
.* 7/onor, .1 IF Devoro, Prodding Judge
~

in the case of Burroughs & Colllni
-d Company Plaintiff George M Hardee
hi et al Defendants, and dated th« 29tl
?- day of February A i) 7912, I, IF DBryai
?d Clerk of the Court of Common Plea
th of Horry County, will sell at public auc

tlon to the highest bidder, before th
court house door at Conway, in Hrrr

\ , County and State of South Carolina, dui
ing legal hours of sale, onsalesday in Jun

f,is next, it. being the 3rd day of said mont )
113 all and singular those certain lands sil
iu- ante In Horry county and described a

?st follows, towlt:
*1- All and singular that certain piece

1 A A 1 J A 1

">C- Pftrrei or Irnri 1,1 J"nu uomnuiiug uire

hundred II500J acres more or less, situat
In the county and .State aforesaid, lyin
and being In Slmpaon Creek towns-Id|
hounded as follows, to wit: 011 the norf.1
by lands of George M Long, on the ea?

iat by lands of Ocle Hardee, south by land
to of I c Ilardee and Star Bluff Road an

on on the west by I O Hardee, being th
st place or plantation upon which Georg
m M Hardee now resides and being a pai
rp of the Daniel Bellamy land.
1 TERMS of Sale Cash. Purchaser t
J pay for papers,

Conway, 8. G\, March 1th, 1912.
W. L Hryan,

Clerk of the Court of Common Pleae
iSt H H Woodward,

Plaintiff's Attorney

or b

i It makes one think ol
H and wholesome and de

ling, teeming with p
SI your soda fountain old

m ^ Our newIk t Jf©0 telling
Cola vindication j

nooga, for the ask
Demand the Genuine

Whencvc75S|k THE COCA-CC
'you see an Atlanta, c
Arrow think2-J
of Coca-Cola. ^

ISPRING C
Every Man, Woman and Chi I

County should call and examine <

Summer Goods. We have in stoe
at prices to suit the pocketbooks
nating buvers. Come and see oui

SHOES, HATS, CLOTHING,
FINE LINE OF LADIES' Til
IN PRICE FROM 75 CENTS

SEWI>O TV
A large shipment of the very

them guaranteed. We will sell th
a call without delay,

IJOR.BAN 6
AYNOIt,

i-dothm

BIG BAl
OUR ENTIRE

DRY GOODS, CLO
AT A GREAT
J E NIC:

[ } FOR SALE.

j Bibles, Testaments, Hymn Books,
J Church Manuals, Dictionaries and rc^ligious books generally. I can supply
f" your needs. A supply of Books kept

at J. C. Spivey's store.
J. M. Dorman, Colporteur,

tWaccamaw Association.
Conway, S. C.

Slate of South Corollna,
b County of 7/orry.
t Court of Common Pleas

j Catherine Strickland, Plaintiff.

' Harnon Strickland, Defendant.
COPY SUMMONS FO]I RELIEF

Complaint Not Served.
*

To the DefendantHanion Strickland*

You are hereby summoned and re.

1 quired to answer the complaint in this
» action which has been Hied in the office
, of the Clerk of the Court of Common
s Pleas for the said County, and to serve

, a copy of your answer to the said Coin-
li plaint on the subscriber at Ids olllco at
n Conway, S, C., within twenty days
s after ,service hereof; exclusive of the
- day of such service; and if you fail to

e answer the ccmphunt within the time
. * » ill

y aforesaid, the plaintiff in tins actum wm

f- apply to the Court for the relief tieemanded in the complaint,
l. March 18t,h 1012.
t- VV. L. Bryan, II. II. Woodward,
is C O. C. P. Plaintiff's Attorney

To Ilanion Strickland, absent, defendant;
\ Take notice thai; the complaint In the
e foregoing stated ax tion, and the summons
e of which the foregoing is a copy, were

fi liled in the office of the Clerk of /he

>, Court of Common Pleas, at Conway,
i 8.C.»on the 19th day of March A.
it 1). 1912.

s W. L. Bryan,
(1C. C. C. P.

e II II Woodward,
e Plaintiff's Attorney.
rt

° Senator E D Smith introduced a

bill in the United States Senate on

Friday, May 10, authorizing the
i. County Coin mis sinner* of Uorrv

County to cons8tru( t ;< bri go acre s
K QKston Lake, at Conway. ,

{
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W& s
rhe Old jj
Oaken Bucket i
Filled to the brim with
:old, clear purity.no such
water nowadays.

"

* back the old days with
ottle of

i

f everything that's pure |
lightful. Bright, sparkalate

joy.it's r
oaken bucket. 1t{|g a

r booklet, AI
of Coca- |

it Chatta- ||P^I

~~

o

I ll i
^ U IU. I ^9 B a sn

tl in the Aynor section of thea
>ur elegant line of Spring nndV
k some of the best Patterns a nda

ofthe most careful and discr imi-jn J
!" AN 1 > ESPKCIAELY OUR k
IMMEI) HATS, RANGING
TO *2.50. H

IVJisS I
' best Sewing Machines, each onejfl
em out cheap for cash. Give us«a

a. shelly!
S. . I

ESS^JlRnBBSaBBE3E

AIN SALE. ;
; STOCK OP

THING & SHOES
SACRIFICE.
HOLAS

1Oectrle I
! Bitters |
« Succeed when everything els* fails, j f
u In nervous prostration and female '' fi
£ weaknesses they are the supreme fi
M remedy, as thousands have testified. - S
\i FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND ,i S

STOMACH TROUBLE | S
El ^ t'o Knot mn/liVino ^v#»r Qnlif I I "

rA **Mvuh iiivuivttiv v> * va wwa^t wm "i

n over a druggist's counter. J
TOB«m3JBnBBWKa^^ '* ;

D. A. Spivey & Company
FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS.

Represent the Strongest Companies
Policies written on the most liberal
terms.
Place your insurance with us

Prompt Settlement of Claims.
fi

Wiiithorp Collejre r
SCHOLARSHIP and ENTRANCE

EXAMINATION. a

Tho examination for (ho award of vacant
scholar shi|)t< in Wiulhrop College and for tho
admission of now students will ho hold at tho
County Court llouooon Hrlday, «ltil> 5tl»,
at 9 a rtt Applicants must ho not lens than m

tlftricn years of aye, NVhon Scholarships aro vacantafter .! nly 5th they will ho awarded to tnoso
making tho burliest average at this examination
provided they meet tho conditions governing
the award. Applicant? for scholarships should
write to President lohntmu before the examinationfor Scholarship examination blanks. |
Scholarships arc worth §100 and free tuition.

The next session will open September 1H, Ptlg, 0
l«'or further Infoi mation and cataloguo, address J
re*. U. It. Johnson, Hock Hill, S, 0.

8wl2. ^
m

Notice of Discharge.
Notice is hereby given that tho ft

undorslgord Guardian of Jeremiah ii
Ribon, will apply to tho Judge of a

Probate of Horry County, at his of- h

fico, at Conway, S. C., on the 18th S
day of May, A D., 1912, for a final *

discharge as such guardian.
K. L. Mishoe, I

Guardian of Jeremiah Rabou, Minor f
a ..a .
4 VU ^

f

N
» '.--v ""

Notice of Solo.
I have for'sale a t $5.00 per acre,
fracfl of 235 acres in Socastee
waship and owned a] prosmj by
T TurbevilJe and Mrs Turbeville,
is is about 3£ miles from Socastee
hool, and about (be same from |he
icmpson school, and is located on

e public road leading from Socasbbridge to Murreli's Inlet, and
arly all of it can be cleared for
lti vat.ion. It has on it a lot of oak
d hickory and some ash and pine.
$ it takes in some of the beach
rand, it would be a jfjod place to
Bate a fishery

1J l-J \A7nnrl rxinrrl A fr.f.W
XI « IX I f www Hi \|| m m. w w J .

Conway, S. C.

i- V' HAWKS
GROCER

Only High Grade Family and PlantionaSupplies handled, Your patroneis respectfully solicited and will be
(predated. Satisfaction guaranteed or

>ur money bacu. No trouble to show
>ods, so if you don't see what you want
k for it.

BawBgKwgT^rA.i nriTfmrir.aaaa..

Electric
Bitters

fiflado A Wow ftfan Of Him.
"I was Buffering from pain in jnv

stomach, Lead and back," writes If.
T. Alston, Raleigh, N. C., "and my
liver and kidneys did not work right,
but four bottleu of Electric Hitters
made mo feel liko a now man."
PRICE 50CTS. AT ALL DRUG STORES.
taaHMenara/zxxir/aass^amsu/mmBommmam

Oyster Shell Lime

05 PER CENT PURE LIME.
Sweeten your sour lands.
Get the full strength of your

%V»f i 1 J 7O »'U
J L I 1 1 I " w 1

Prevent RUST in your cotton.
Prevent SHEDDING in your cot

n,
Bv using our Oyster Shell Lime,

lacked, F. O. B. Steamer at. River
sanding $6.00 per ton. Write for
0 ton reduced price.

Breslauer, Lachicotte & Co.,
Waverly Mills, S. C.

dacker Mfg Co.,
Suocf»H*<>rH t(i

GEORGE S HACKER & SON

'K MAN UFACTUKK
Dooiis, Sabii and Blinds, Columnb and
Balusters, GrIllbb and Oahi.k Ohnamknth,sciikkn DOOKB and windows.

fE DEAL IN
Glass, Sab?7 oud and Wbiohts.

^MIARLESTON S C

Very Serious I
It is a very serious matter to ask B

for one medicine and have the fl
wrong one given you. For this B
reason wc urge you in buying to B
be careful to get the genuine. B

BLACK-draugHT
Liver Medicine

p The reputation of this old, rclia- I
| ble medicine, for constipation, in- I
| digestion and liver trouble, is firm-
| ly established. It docs not imitate I
J other medicines. It is better thf.n H
3 others, or it would not be the fa-
I vorite liver powder, with a larger I
3 sale than all others combined. H
i SOLD IN TOWN F2 I

;hinese laundry,
Collars and Cuffs.
Ironing Machine.
Work turned out Promptly.
Send me a trial order.
Family washing taken1.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Work neatly executed, an, In
rst class style,

SPECIAL NOTICE

Jollars and Cuffs held for 30 days
nd if not called for will be sold,

Yoursfor good worir,

GEORGE LUM

WARNING.
I hereby warn all persons from

tuying or trading for a mortgage of
f real estate given by D B Cannuo
o G A Rabon as it \h worthless.

D B Cannon. j
tw4

LOST OR STRAYED-One small balck I
nd White pided cow, marked underequare I
11 each ear with dark heifer yearling 1
bout, one y*»ar old following her. Write :j
iformation to W. F. Hardee, Conway, j I
ua 'J
FOR SALE-Sweet Potato Draws. |

4ancy-IIall and P. R. Yams. $1.50 I
er M. Cash must accompany each I
»rder. 15. F. Bryan, Taft, Fla. I J


